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Tonight’s Topics

✦ Apple In The News

✦ ByWord & Markdown

✦ Compressing Files & Folders

✦ Roku 3



Coming Tomorrow...



Next Session:
Thursday, June 20

12:30pm



ByWord & Markdown



Compressing Files & Folders



File/Folder Compression

✦ Compression utility has been built 
into OS X since 2000, and in Mac 
OS since System 7.2 in 1996

✦ Easy, quick way to combine many 
files into one smaller file

✦ Uses standard .zip format

✦ Easier to email, archive, carry

✦ Saves space (in most cases)



File/Folder Compression

✦ Compression works best on text

✦ Works pretty well on spreadsheets, 
documents, presentations

✦ Most image file types do not 
compress well, since they are already 
compressed

✦ File compression can still be handy 
with folders full of images



Demo



Compression Results: Text

21.4Mb 5.29Mb

75.2%
Compression



Compression Results: Image

12.6Mb

2.3%
Compression

12.3Mb



When To Use Compression

✦ When you want to email many files to a friend
✦ When you hit a file-attachment limit for an email or upload
✦ When you need to save space on a small storage medium 
✦ When you want to put things in a deep-freeze archive on your 

main HD
✦ Tip: Spotlight will see “see” and index the contents of all Archive 

files! Yay!



Roku 3 Media Player



Roku Media Player

✦ Low-priced, HD streaming player 
from Roku

✦ Tiny, dead-simple, low-power 
streamer with excellent performance 
& easy interface

✦ Four models from $49 ~ $99 -- 
refurbs available



Roku’s niche
✦ Roku does not have Apple’s immense ecosystem

✦ No iTunes Match

✦ No iPhoto

✦ No AirPlay

✦ No iTunes Store

✦ None of Apple networking elegance



Roku’s niche
✦ What they do have is independence 

& willingness to partner with 
virtually anyone

✦ Open API for developers

✦ Supports most major branded 
streaming suppliers: Netflix, Hulu, 
Amazon, HBO, MLB, UFC, Disney, 
Showtime, etc.

✦ Nice complement to Apple TV



New with Roku 3
✦ Much, MUCH faster performance - rivals or surpasses Apple TV 

(3rd-Gen)

✦ Built-in 802.11n -- Fastest Wi-Fi available

✦ One-stop Search: find any show or movie, no matter where it’s 
playing

✦ Built-in Ethernet port for wired networks

✦ New remote with innovative “private listening” mode + earbuds (uses 
new “Wi-Fi Direct” technology!)







Demo
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